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Abstract. Porentiai lecundity was in\e.rigated io lbree rlpical phylophil fish species (Scalirrxr
ettthophlhalmus, Carussius canssius and Corussius arlanlr) and in a pbltoiithophil one (Rrl,rzj
mril,rr) in Backwater Tisza during 1185.1987 period. The relationship between gonadal weight,
absolute and relative fccundity in conparison to body weight' standard length and agc were
examined by linear regression y=ax+b, a were estimaled by cocfficient of correlation r,
sienificance of which was tested at D<0,01 and D<0.05. lt is noted that absolulc fecundity and
eo=nadal weisht intensively cnlarse r;th iocreascbf basic biological paramctcrs, and lcvel of lht
ielationship-was confirm"d by [ighly signi6cant correlation, Relatire fecundity shows weaker
deDendencv on Darameters anah"ed. and rlrotrger conncction usually occurs in compari.on (o
st;dard le;glh,'Absolulc and retatlvi tecundirl-values are within optimal rangc in allixamined
specrgs.
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Itrtroduction

Several yoars ichthyological investigations of
this backwater in Tisza valley cover a wde range of
taxonomic and ecological analysis of populations.
These studies hcludc mostly all dominant .pecies
with more or le". economical value, which are - in
wide biological sense - an important biotic factor
ir overall hydrobiocenosis. Other than a number of
faunisric - iaxonomic inve.tigations (c.ginccvic rl
al., 1987; Kosric and Malelin, la89), lhe majority
of examinatioDs was mostly ecological. anallng
lirstly the rate of growth and longth and body
weight, and secondly the fecundity and dict of the
most numerous fish species in this locality
(Maletin et al., 1985; Maleth and Budakov, 1986;
Jovanovic et al. 1988; Maletin, 1989; Maletin and
Kostic, 1989a; Maletin et al., 1989; Maletin el al.,
1990:).

| .ecundrry anaryqrs or cer(arn | l \n.pecrec $a\
relatively neglected until recently in Backwater
Tisza. Most authors today are convinced that this
problem is best approached by correlation-
regessiotr analyses of basic parameters on
absolute fecundity, weight, length and age of

examined splcimens in cerlain goup distances
(Basrl, 1980; Petrovski and Sidorovski, i980;
zivkov, 1983, 19i14, 1985; Soric and llic, 1986) thus
interoretcd rcsuhs ove more real insisht into thc
ren.,iduction ooteniial of cerkin fish-DoDulation
thin discussine this Dhenomenon jn cbniparison
with sonadal a;d bodv weisht onlv.

F-rom tbe poinr oi vieiof thise investigations,
rhere are very intcrcsting data giten by Triapicina.
(1975). Basrl. (1977). Zivkov. (t980) anJ volodin,
(1981),  concerning f ish populat ion;n 6t; l l  waler.
reservoirs and river backwalcr. w;th hldrological
regimc and trophic level similar to those of our
localities.

Irvestisations ol fecunditv dwamics werc
carried oui with rcach (P.Jttilus ,z;rrlr) which rs
strictly ph)tolithophylic spocics, as woll as with
t'rdd (Scadnius erythrcphthaltrl s), crucian carp
(Cd'ar\irr raraffrtrl). and prus.ian carp (Carattnrs
drrdt6), which are tlpical phytophylic species. All
four species are dominant or subdominant in fish
community of Backwater Tisza (Koslic and
Maletin, 1992). Moreover, they reach very good
growth in weight and lengtl under optimal
nutient condilions and stable hydrological and
orygen regime (Maletin and Kostic, 1989b).
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Material and n€thods

Mateiial for these investigations was collected
before spawning period during 1985-1987, with
standing nets, fishing traps and electrofishitrg
apparalus. Absolutc fecundity and gonadal weigbl
were aoalped n R. fuitttr (25 temale.), S.
erythophtalmus (fr), C. carussius (a1) and C
awatu[ (50), in comparison to ccrtain weight,
length and agc categories. For determinalion of
ago and potential fecundity, standard methods
were use (Chugunova, 1959; Piavdin, 1966).
Relationship between examined paramctcrs was
estimated by lin€ar equation y=ax+b, and the
corrslalion coofficicnt r was tested at p<0.01 aDd
p < 0.05 signifi cance levels.

R€sults and discussion

The analtzed specimens ofR, nril6 belonged
to age categories of 2 to 5 years, with average body
weight 8-83 g and standard lcnglh ?6.5"157 mm,
and were grouped to nine calegories. Gonadal
wcight categories ranged from 0.5 to 20.7 g,
Incrgasc of average ovary weight in comparison (o
body wcigh!, slandard lcnglh and agc (basic
biolog.ical parameters) is very evidenl. Its rate is
relatively slow, especially in comparison to the
growth of length. In specimens larger rhan 35 g
(i.e. 115 nm), gonadal weight indeases rapidly.
This tendency is especially obvious analysing the
whole sample in corrolationson to age (Fig, 1).
Absolute fecundity in some weight, length and age
categories ranged between 1.400 and 30,000 with
steady increasing tendency, and with some
devialionr in small-sizcd spccimcns (up to 50 g, i.e.
90 nlm). In largor individuals, this increaso is moro
expressed and correlated with gonadal increase. In
contrast to these two parameters. the relativc
lccundity shows di f fere; l  tendeocy. Value. arL
ranging berueen 175 and 355, ui th obviou.
!ar iab; l i ty.  Som( decrca,e of lh is pdram(tcr i r
nutcJ in .pccimen. around the center nf increa. ing
body weight, length and age. This is especially
visually apparent to body woight and age. In some
length calegories, decrease of relalivc fecundity in
comparison to increase of length growth can be

This tendency of increase or decrease of
fecundity parameters was oolcd ;n roach by Zivkov
(toFl dnd tq85) in rr .cnuir  Bardk. Bulgdrid.
Average absolute fecmdity of roach from this
Bulgarian water basin is very similar to those of
specimens from Backwater Tisza. Analyzing of
fecundity and ser.ual maturity in R. atifur ftom
Lake Dojransko jezero, Petrovski and Sidorovski
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(1980) also noted an increasing tendency of
absolute fecudity, and the valuss of relalive
fecundity arevithin thc same limils established in

Analyzing the correlation of gonadal weiglt,
absolute and ielative fecundily with th€ basic
biological parameters, higl y significant
coefficients were obtained for the ovary weight and
the absolute fecundiry (p< 0.01, Fig. 2), but
different rclationshiD was established in relative
focundity. In cornpaiison to body weight and a8c,
correlation was positive but not significant, and irl
comparison to the gro*th in length it was negative
and significant (p < 0.05). High level of significance
was described between the absolute fecundity and
the basic biologicai paramclers in roach, as wcll as
wcakcr one bctween the relative fecundity and the
same parameters by the quoted authors.

Caugbr specimeos otS. erythrclh tahnus \Ncte
2,3 and 4 ycars old. Thc wholc samplc was
grLlupcd to clcvcn weight and length categories
ranging from 9.5 to 58 e and 78 to 129 mm
respectivcly. Average ovary weight was 0.3 - 4.6 g.
Thch incrcasc in comparison to basic biological
paramclcrs (age, body weight and standard
length), has diJfcren! rate for differcnt weight and
lencth calcsories. lll smaller sDecimens (15-20 u
and-aS-m rim). rhis growrh is itepwise. e bit lcsi
rcldtivc gonadal wejght apFears in ihe categories
ot 20-25 g and 90-95 mm. ln medium size
specimcns and the higgest ones, rarc of ovarian
wcight growlh is intensive, with a minor decrease
in 45-50 g and ll5-t20 rnm categories.
Enlargemcnr of gonads wilh age (2-4 years) is
exl.remely intensive, Absolute focundity of rudd
ranses between 2.880 and 13.625 and increases
per;anently with increase of age. Inlensive groMrh
of this paramerer values is noreJ also in
comparison to incroase of body length and weight,
except for some minor deviations in smallest and
biggest categorios. Avcrage rclative fecundity
ranges between 177 and 303, with more or less
oscillalions, Tho bissest values are noted in
smallest and young;;l categorios, and rclativc
focundity varies with incrcasing body weight and
longlh, but slightly relative fecundity is noted by
Triapicina (1975) in ecological studies of rudd
from VoJga delta.

Level ot relationship of gonadal weight and
absolute fecundity in comparison to body we;ght,
.rdnddrd Iengh anJ agc t  pu. i t i rc.  highl l
. io i f icdnt.  $hich cdn be ieen from tbr values ol
correlation coefficient r (Fig. 4). Relative
fccundity, bowever, shows different correlation
between these Daramcters and erowth rale. This
relationshio is- neeative and slow with non-
sienificant coefficients. The same analvsis has beon
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Fig, 1. Fccrndity and gonad wclghl orroach a.R. rur'r6) related to bodyweighl, sEndard lenglh and agc
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Fi& 2. Trre conclalion offecundity and gonad wcight olroach (R. {rir6) in relarion to body wcighr,standad lengLn anu asc
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Fig. 3. Irc.undny and gonad w€i.lrt ol trdd (S cryntophlhdl,lrt rclarcd to bodywcighrj sra.dad te.gth and agc
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Fig. 4. cireration ot rccundity and go.ad w.ight ol rudd ft eryntuph nbru, h rclario ro body weigrht, slandard lenglh and age
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Fig. 5. Fccundity and gonad weight of uucian car? (c' cardrird) related to body weight, standard length and age
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presented by Triapicina (1975) with high level of same lcndcncy were also noted in our preuous
correlation between the absolute fecrndity and the analyses of prussian carp fccundity in this water
bioloeical parameters indicating the absence of basin (Maledn and Budakov 1986), and sin;lar
comeclion bclwc€tr the relative fecundity and the results were obtained also on the basis of potential
above paraneters, especially age. fecundity of this fish in lake Palic and Obedska

Individual age of C calarsi r in the examined bara (flood zonc of river Szeva, Maletin et al.
samples rangcd bctween 3 and 6 years. Avcragc 1987). In comparison to same categories relative
valucs of body weight ranged between 123 and 310 fecundity oI C. autufi1t is morc similar, ranging
g in diflerent groups, and those of standard Iength bolwoen 123 and l7l, whicb values are similar to
were berween 148 and 238 nln (total of ten weight thoso observed in our invcstigation on population
and lcngth groups). Average ovary weight varicd from Obedska bara. Values wcrc cspecially sinilar
from 5.6 to 16.1 g and an increasing tendency of when observjng thc ago.
this parameter h comparison to the body weight, Vcry slrong relationships were established
lengtb and age can be esrablishcd (cxcepl the last accordirg to the correlation analyses between the
categories). Some stagnatinn has been noted in absolute fecundity and all the basic biological
gonadal wcighl in specimens with body weight 150- parameters. Connection was posilivc, slrong and
lqO g and length 160 Io0 mm (Fig.5).  Absolute h;ghly . igni f icanl ( f iA. 8,) .  The "ame ha< heen
lecundi(y waq cal.ulared on thc basi.  of  average srated by Zivko! (198.1. I r)84) fo '  thlpardmeter in
valucs of each weight, length and age categories, comparison to body wcighl, lcngth and age of
and ranged from about 35.000 to over 92.000 with prussian carp fccundily in reservoir Balak.
a distinct increasing tendency, excett for the last Dcpcndency o[ gonadal wcight and anolher two
categories, showing a tlT'ical sigmoid curve. paramctcrs is also posilivo, highly significant when

Relative fecundity rangod bctwccn 236 and 338 r ranged up to 0.999. These rcsults wcrc also
and, in contrast to the provious two parameters, obtaincd in thc population from Balak (Zivkov,
showed lowor dependency on the basic biological 1985).
parametcrs, Thc highest values were notod in Relativc focundity was somewhat different. In
medium wcight and longth catcgorios, whcrcas in all three cases, conncctions wcrc also positivc and
comparison to thc agc thcrc was a vory slow stronger only in lenglh ca[ogorics (p<0.05), while
irrcgular incroasc, this relationship for the wcight and age categories

Correlation bctwccn lhc ovary wcight (and trnved tobe nnn-significant,
absolute tccundity) and thc biological paramctcrs Absolute and rolat;vc fccundity o[ examined
is positive in all cases, with bigh and significant fish during the last poriod of invcstigalion point
coefficients. It is intercsting that thc rclationship of out the poteftial powor oi tho rcproductivc activity
the relative fecundity and tho body wcight, as well of analtzed populations, Rcproductivc potcntidl ol
as thc standard lengtb and rhe age were also dom;nanl spc( ies has heen inf luenced hy roral
positivo and s;gnificant (p< (r.05, Fig.6). Analyzing favourablo abiolic and biotic factors (hydrological
the correlation belwecn tho absolule fecundity and regime, temperaturc, pH, oxygen regime, food
the body weight in crucian carp, Astatin and resources, competitivc rclationsh;ps) wh;ch were
Podgorny (1968) has stated a positive correlation analyzed in dotails in our previous investigations
of these parameters and underlined that total (Maletin, 1989).
fecundity in C cdld$lrlr in lower thatr thal of C
arrdtar. RelationshiD of absolute fecunditv and
body.weight.is also'less distinct in cruciai carp Conctusion

. saniple of C.. iuratus was grouped into-six Analyses uf fecundity dynamicr of ph),tophyl
r'.1c!1 T1 !': l:q'f *d.iq'. !11:s"'^':r 1l! n'h .;;iil(i. iiiiii,,''sl'ii,iip,',na,.", t.'no'noual age rangeo Irom I ro r, vcar( i:e^'3C' --";r' and C. auraust from- Bacirwarer Ti.za -oooy,wcrgnt wunrn Ine careSofles \  as zou-6lu 8. B;.er js land .howrd a icrr  iorensive increa.e ofana rcngrn rw./r1 mm. Averdge gntraoal $ergnl 

aonadal wejgbl and a6.olure recundit) in
I"1l ̂-0,':-1 :^-11:l^"+ ^tl ̂::T.p::::.: l:. "b,"i." Fo.p"i.o" 

-i-' 
rr,J L.'.";i:-,ir bod) \ iieh,.ecorogrcar paramerers a very-rorensrve glYn 1'r .ranilara tenath dnd ase in lqxj- t98/ period. L;vel

::1:'",'::'".^*j:-':l'."-,i19,^ll.i'1",."i.'11,I or rhis dcp;deoc) h-a. beeo connrmed by high
:..Tl,i:"^T^.1-.,,,fl:I:^_T_-:.]911,j1-:- l::ell varuc. of ihe corrirarion coerncients, whi.h ucieAncorure recunorrv or fxamrneq morvroudB rdngco p.Jsir ;vc and higbl)  s jgoi lcdnt (p<0.0t) .  R(lJt i \c
l::-"T:i9-,':-^:":j ,111!fl--T'l- i-^d'.J'1,.: i;;dity ;.#;""-i,;"i".'al,i".a*lr "" tr,"rlcreasmg renoency In oependence on age, Dooy
weiglt and standard length. High valucs and the
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Fig.6. Conelaiion of fecundiiy and gonad w€ight ofcrucian calp (c..af6ri6) in rclatiod to bodyweignt, standard length and age
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Fig. 7 lrecundity and go.ad weigbt or prusian carp fc' ,/rar6) rclalcd to body weigbt, srandard l€ngth and age
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Fig. 8. The otelation or recund'ty and gonao @rgnt or pn$rai carp (c' a!t4rr) i. rclation to body{eiglt, 6ta.dard lengrh and
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basic biological parameters, however a stronger,
but negative one was shown for the standard
leryth (,R. rur,/llj), or a positivc for the body weight
and standard length (C .a/a$irr), or for the
stardard longth only (c. arldtur).

Values for absolute and relalive fccundity of
examined fish spocies lie betwccr the limits stated
by other authors for similar investieations. Highly
expressed potential fecundity in the analyzed
populations poitrts out the good living conditions
and water quality ol this ecosystem.
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